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?he Novenber naetln6 of the HlLllansbtrg Blrd, Club rl11 be held
llednesdayl $ovr L5 al f rJO P.M. ln l{1I1tngtoa Harl, He will not havea speal<ar thls nonthl Lnstead re wlLl have a flIu preseutatl.oa for
oUr !om$al0r

Oir next fleld. trlp rlal be $aturday, sov. 1B to craney rs]a^nd..our last fteLd trtp to r,ake l,Iatoa.ka alsnost had. nore bird.-r*tchers
than bLrtls. But re dLd see qulte a nunber of ntgratlng roblns.

Ruth Beck andDr. Mttehell Byrd attend.ed. tha Raptor Research
eonferesce ln Pennsylvanla last reekead.. He are a1L }roud. of Dr.Byrdi he xas awarded, the Conserrratlonlst of tha year anard, by the
YlrglaLa Hlldilfe Fecleratlon,

The nets have been closed at Klptopake a,nd. another baadtrgi
season has cone to a cLose, At hls hank bandlng statlon at FLeber-
nan rqlan{, Dr. B}'rd eaught aad. band.ed. I+ peregrlna faleo!}s} nor€than 30 Coopers hanks, ard. several red-talleri and troad-wla6ed
hawks, On Oct, 29 xr lmnature golden eagle ras obse:rred, f1ylng overthe area. ra soile 30 hours of obserrratlon on tha Eastern shore
Bt1L }Ill1lams counterl eone 2000 blrds of preyr rf yotr dld not get
an optrorturrlty to get over to the EaEtern Shore, don't d.espalr -therers alwaye next faLlr

Betty WAlltams reports she had. a solltary vlreo at her back-
yaer& bbrdbath Oct. 22' And 8111 Sbeehan had 3 turkeys at Cheathanr
Last reek. For ttrose of you wbo rolght be a blt nore adventetrous, a
lesser blach-baeked. guu seems to have takea up resld.enea on the
0hes' Bay TunneL lslard.s. severaL of our elub members have seenthls bisd and. add.ed, lt to their Ltfe 1lsts, 0n Oct. 29, B11I
W13.11a"ns, hts ltorn, and Geaez GlLLey had a ehance to photograBh
the 9u33.. I{e rl,Ll a1L ea6er3.y aralt Btl1rs sLld.es a.nil get a cha$seto JEdSe hls photographla technlgues,

Gur fle1d trlp leader, Brlan Taber, has been on a rathar BX-
tea.led f1e1d trrp of hls orn. He has Just returaed fbon a vacatlonto the Fla' EvergLades rhere ha 6ot to sea sandhlLl cranes, purplegalltaules, anrd snhlngas to nane a fer,

Otr blrd cl.ub has donated. tiro books to the Hl1}lalnsbtrg ltbrary;
one sra.s A FleLd Gulde to North Amerlcan Bird clubsr and the other
was A !'1e1d Gulde to tha Blrrils of CallforaLa.
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There wll.l- be a V.S.O. sp,ons6ed. fleld. trtp to Back Ba* and Craney
Island Dec, 2-), Ly18. Trlp headquarters wlII be l{orard Johnson }lotet
(42&?3ZO) tf you would l1ke to stay over:rlght. ff you are ,.aterested
tn on3-y a day trlp, assenhle al ?t00 a.E, Ln the hatel parklng lot for
the tr!"p to Back Bay, or nreet Sunctay at 8130 at the Craney Island gate.

Parttelpants fron our club to the V.S.O. annuaL llst luclud.ed.
Bt1I $1111a,ms1 Betty I{l.llLams, }orothf l{ttchel1 and l,Ilke l,I1tche1}.

Ruth Beck would Ilke to announce that tha nets have beea taken
d,onn at the pop lab and. she rILl- not be doiqg any nore bandlng untll
next sprLng. Also, she aJd. Roy Trox are l-oolclng for voilunteers to
help rlth cLeantng out purple uartln nest boxes.

Ptrrple flnches rere obserrred. at Ktptopelte Oct. 219 and even earllsr
ln the nronth at CharlottesvllLe. l,llth the return of the wlnter flnehes
we begin to start thlnl<lng about feed.lng the blrds onee agaln. Next
month ne pLan to featura an artlcLe ahout feeders.and types of food,
but ln ttre neantlme dontt forget about the lmportance of keeplng a
bhdbath tn the yard to attract blrds, Jalte Hotchkiss had nuneroue
narblers La her yard thls faII; they were attractecl to a sprlnkler
ln the baclryarcl. Eveu ln the bltter cold blrds s111 drlnk ftom your
bkdbath.

Ife hope you have already set asld.e Sunclay, Dec. 17 to help out
wlth the seconri aaeual Hl11ta.nsbur6 Cblstnas count, Any amount of
tlme you ca.n treLp s111 be of 6reat help, AnA lf you ean the d.ay
before r111S be the d.ate of the Harapton Road's bfud countl and
slnee nany of thelr club members heLp us, maybe re eould g&ve then
a helplng hand..

"lt they really like blrds so much,
why don't they bring birdseed?"


